
' A Repository of Fashion',. - Pleasure, and Im ,- For the Carolina Era. We are not surprised to hear our cbtem- - Raleigh Markets.Death opa Pkinteb. TheWilson Plain-deal- er

makes this announcement. "It be-
comes our painful duty, to announce the
death of Mr. Joseph D. ,Barbee. Mr. Bar-be-e

was a printer by occupation, : and was,
at the time he was taken sick,-- employed in
this office He was" faithful and . Efficient in

All Letter -- reUtlnr to Subscriptions or

R. Satterfield, Elizabeth N. Ferrell, James
A. Satterfield. Osmand B. Satterfield, Isaac
n Satterfield. arid Georee R. Satterfield, are

"Wholesale Irice,
CORRECTED TBI WEEKLY. BY

N POOL Sc MOMNG
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.' ,

COTTON per ft., - , j - , - ,16
CORN per bushel, - - ?1 10
OATS per hundred, - - - . 75

u K JN orth Carolina u am uy, - ou
FLOUR Baltimore Family. ; - 10 00
BACON perft., - - 1011
SALT per sack. 75
BAGGING - - 18
MOLASSES Cuba, new, 44

" Sugar Mouse, 30
COTTON YARN --

CORN
50

MEAL per bushel, 10

Retail Irices. '

CORRECTED TRI-WEEKI- .Y BY

MARCOM & ALFORD,
Grocers and Commission MercJiants.

Hargett Street.
APPLES dried, - - - 3J 05

green. - - 50 (m 75
BACON Baltimore smoked. 11 (a) 12i

unsmoked, - - 10 (a) 11
strips, - - - 12 ,13
shoulders, - :'8J 10
N. C. Hams, - - 16 (5 20

BUTTER per ft., - - 25 30
BEESWAX per ft., - - 20 25
BEEF on hoof, - - - 6i ' 7
UOFiJ Elfi per lb., - - - 20' (a 30
CHEESE per ft., - - 22 25
COTTON YARN per bale. 1 40 Sl'50
CORN per bushel, - - 1 10 1 15
CHICKENS per piece, - 15 .20
EGGS per dozen, - - - 15 (a 20

LUUlt per DDL, 00 12 00
FODDER per 100 fts., --

HAY
25 1 50

per 100 fts., --

HIDES
75 Coil 00

green, per ft., - 05 J 06
dry, per lb., - 10 12i

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl.. 8 00 ($9 00
LEATHER per ft., - --

LARD
35 40

perft., - 20
MOLASSES per gallon, - 33 50
MEAL per bushel, 1 15 1 20
OATS per bushel, 70 75

" per 100 lbs., 75 1 00
ONIONS per bush., - 75 1 00
PJbJAolij stock, - 0 00 0 00

" white, - - - 0 00 0 00
POTATOES irish, per bush., 75 1 00
PEACHES per bushel, - 1 00 1 50
SUGAR crushed, ' 20 00

extra c, - 16 " 16
P. R., - 15 00

" common, I2i' 00
SALT per sack, --

TALLOW
2 75 3 85

per lb., 7 m 12
VINEGAR per gallon, - 40 50

Cotton. JMarliets,
CORRECTED TRI-WEEKL- Y BYoeorce t. stronach;

Dealer in Cotton and Naval- - Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, -- . --

For
bales.

shipment from Raleigh,
For storage, - --

Sales yesterday,
quotations":

Ordinary, 13
Good ordinary, 14.
Low middling, 1516
Middling, ,00.

Market dull.

XMPORTANT SALE OF CITY PRO- -
X PERT Y !

Pursuant to a decree made in the Court of
"Prohate of Wake countv. annroved

.
bv his- - xx - - -Honor, the Judereol the sixth Judicial

District, in a case wherein Jas.' W. --Buck',
ExW.i&c, plaintiff, and JohnT. Williamson
ana others are ueiendants, 1 snail proceea,
on Thursday, the 7th day oi September next
at the Court House door, in the City of
Raleigh, to sell, at public auction 'that valu
able lot in the City of Raleigh, known as
the Wxllxamson ioc."

Said lot is situated in the Eastern'Ward,
on the South side of Davie Street, near the
Methodist Chanel, and contains two and a
half acres, more or less. It will be sold in
one or more riareeia to suit xmrcnasers.
There is on it a good dwelling house, with
all the necessary outbuildings. Those de
siring to purchase will do well to examine
the propertv before the dav of sale. J. W.
Buck will take pleasure in showing tne
premises to tnose wno desire to diq. une
title is unquestioned.

Terms made known on day or sale.
JAMES W. BUCK, Executor of

. . ; , Mary Williamson, deceased.
Raleigh, Aug. 17, 1871. 32 td.

- 11 -

HALE OF VALUABLE TIMBERED
O LANDS!

On Monday, the 2nd day of October,being
the first day of Martin Court, we will bffer
at public sale, at the; Court House door, in
the: town of Williamston, that valuable tract

structlon.' ......
Harper's- - Datar..

A supplement containing numerous full
sized patterns of useful articles accompanies
the paper every fortnight.

Harper's Bazar contains 16 folio pages
of the size of Harpers Weekly, printed
on superfine calendered paper, andli pub- -
lishetl weeiciy. ,-

- -
...... 7.

Notices ' of the Ires. 1 '
,

Harper's Bazar cohtalna,', besides' pic
tures. etc. a variety of matter of especial
use and interest to , the family; actlcleH 'on
health, dress, and ' housekeeping in all its
branches; its editorial matter is specially
adapted to the circlo it is intended to interest
and instruct ; and it 'has, besides. 7 good
stories and literary ' matter of merit;' It is
not surprising that the iournai,,win, aucn
features, has achieved in a short time" an
immense success ; for something of it4 kind
was desired in thousands of families," and
its publishers have filled the demand.- - - Tho
young lady who , buys a single number of
Harper's Bazar is made a subscriber for
life. New York evening TosL ". '

The Bazar is excellent. ' .Like all the pe
riodicals which the Ilarpers publish, it is
almost ideally well edited, and tljo clasH of
readers for whom it is intendea --me, mpui-er- s

and daughters in average, , laraHies can
not but pront by its good sense and good
taste, which, we hayo no dooM, iare to-d- ay

making Very many. homes .happier , than
they may have been before ,the j women, be-- .

taking lessons in. personal ,an(f,. house-ol- d-

and social; management, Jfrdn tills
good-natur- ed mentor. The, Non N.' Y, .

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-i-lD7- K .1 :

Terms:
Harper BazAiv onb year 1 r'M 00

An Extra Copy of either the aiAOAZiK,
Weekly, or Bazar unll.be suppl lea gratt
for every Clnb of FjVE SursCribehs at
$4 00 each, in one remittanck or1. Sue Copies
for $20 00, without extrtt copy. ,

l!
t f"

Subscriptions . to , Harpers , . M aqazi 2 k,
Wekkly. and Bazar, to one address for
one year, $10 00 or, two of Harper's Peri-
odicals, to one address Jor otic, yeart $7 00.

Back numbers can be vupplied. at .any
time. i." !:.! '

Vols. I., II., and III. of Harper's Ba- -
7.Ti- - for the ve&rs iHUS.-ru.'i- U. eiecanuv
bound in green....morocco doth; will be Bent

.aw av m

by express, freight prepaid,. jot 9 weacn.
Thenostacre on Harper's Bazor Is 20

cents a year, whichVmust be pald atthe sub-
scriber's post-offlc- e. O" ' ' -

Address IlARPERBR6TllERS;NiY.
' UnquesWonsbly'the ,'be'st .' susuineji.'Work

!

of

, ., , the. kind ia the f World,?-.!- j lu

1

dtiNotic&tffl tht TtrssM t) 1 1

No more delightful travels are printed in
the Knorli&h laiuruaflre tnaniaPDC'Wrw 3tU- -
allv in --ITAPitRMiib A7 f fC'i aro
read with efaiial interest k: 1 ifnct: .1 by
boys ofevery grade froThtiighUratcpighty.
its scienunu paptjra, vy una ovlumjmmjt
found to demand the attention of .the.learn-ed- ,

-- ardiyet admirably adapted to the popular
understanding, and designed as much1 to
diffuse correct information concerning cur--

M W&S$Jsion 01 useiui Jtwnowiagtj.--
,

f ajio
of Harper's is to give correct infor

mation and rational amusemenvui ure kiwi
masses of the People. ' There are fdw ' intel
ligent American- - families 'in which Har
per's magazine would no4 do an' spjuwi
ated and highly-welcom- e- guest.

f There is
no monthly Magazine an intelligent reading
family can less afford to be without. Many
Magazines are accumulated.i IIaRKku s in
edited. There is not' a Magazine that is
printed which AhcAvtf mjro.irxielllgent pains
expended on its r articiea aim ueyiiM
execution: There is hot iCSheaper Magazine
published. There is npt wnfessodlv. a
more" popular Magazine in uifliwutAarT'f

It is bne oXthe' VhUc ourh
the editorial 'managenetieorr'iAKP
The Ndtion, N. Y.

BSCBlPTipk-IST- J,-
.. j : TerW ilvlPi- - C

r . . . I 'ill. . ILHarper s Mao azineVx,c ytfiBTJ '
AExtra Copy ofjeithtr' tM; IfAOAsrra

WEEittY.r Bazar mil be xUrgrauA
for every Club of Five wubscrirkks ui frw
eaeh, in oue remittance; orf yuc winv w

$200, without exra copy. . ...
Subscriptions to Harper's Maqaziice.

WEEXXYt and , Bazar, to ,yne address M
one year, $10 00 ; or, two of irdrpW Peri-
odicals, to one addressfor (ynsycar, fl 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any timo.
A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine,

now comprising 41. Volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by express, freight at

of tMirchascr son 82 2i dr volume
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, 3 00.
Cloth cases,1 for binding,' fcert&J ' by mall,

.The postaire'on --irARPER"s 'MAOAimrw. . 1

24 cents a year, which must be paid at uie

- ; ' ' 7 :' '''' y1

Paper in the Ualon nT' 4'm

linger'! VeibTy.

Notices of,tfie iVcw.
The Mopkx. NiwsrPKR.purfnuntrj'.

Complete in W the "depanmcnts or an
American farauy mperj iiArawn
ivr lias earned tor itself I a' rIgh W IU' tHlei
"A Journal' of dVlUatien."-r- w' aw
Evening Post f- - ;KVJ:i.l!
-- Thebtjpblican-6n
JouiSsV no to permnfny coniprisfi
between Tt and any of their number. Its
columns contain the nnest collections oi

bcing.furaisliedby. theohiteffartiMS bTIl
coirHtry.-r--CokS- Jt iThraxelenu - kK ! f f

IlAR'pR,!i,WEKtt Is welieyt'Aiid-moH- t

interesting " illustrated ; Wprr.OT
does its value1 depend'oW ItH.ilIAtrallo.ifr
alone. Its readinmattcr is of a liigh order

w f.?! ..-l- b uWlw

HAUPKWKEicr.Tlohe'-yy- 1 A

An extra coov either or the maoaziwe.
WEKKLY.'or BkArt will'be sftPplil'grafiM
fnr everv club of Five Subscribers at r Ott

eachVin one repattaJlflO iw, xAXM&tiK fr
Btibscripticns io"itABre wuwi'NV nh: Vj'H tvV'rtn' kIHiAM for1

w""SSpi free' nfiekpciBfbt fT (X

v-- fXM1I1 A complete ev.
I wnrpriiiig .tuuiicvii. .

volumes, sent on receipt or casn at uie raio

1871;, A i;-,- ! iii m;it il ) .!im.1ii.I b,-f'- "

0;The postage or. JfA2lifj:iVpXLW& is 20'
cents a year, which mustbepaklsXXhe suu
gcrib'HpcM-flfllr- e. Address

jilly 18 New York.

porary of the Newbern Times asking that
simple justice, according to the evidence,
be meted out to the Ku Klux who are to be
tried in this city next month. So, , will ev-

ery lover of law and order say " Only those
who fear justice talk and write . against the
efforts being made to restore the : good

mie, in a measure gone, to the State.
Who asks for the blood of the innocent?

rot the law not the loval people.' jno : we
would rather let go a score of guilty ones,
than knowingly punish an innocent man.

But the time is at hand. ' The race has
been a wild and a desperate one. Here,
the chase after the poof black and the loyal
white man must terminate, and the Consti
tution which teas adopted as a part of the
bargain to the restoration of our State to
her place

- . in the Union,... must... and. shall....be
respected. The rights, religious ana politi
cal, of all. "without regard to race or pre
vious condition." shall be protected. If
men.' high in social position, have violated
the fundamental law or the land, tney must
suffer, nevertheless. When it is made
plain that neither money or high social po
sition will serean a man from pumsnment,
where it is deserved, then we mav look for
peace. That time, is fast approaching.

A SDeeial Court has been Ordered for
Wayne county, to commence September 18.

Quere? Did the keeper of the Capitol
discharge a colored man from his employ
for voting against Convention ?

ATORTH CAROLINA. ) In the Probate
JlN Person County, j Court
John Jones, admr. of Geo. "1

Satterfield. dee'd.. : FeUtion to sen
against '. Land.

Sarah Jones and others. ) ,

In the above stated cause it appears to the
satisfaction ofthe Court that the delendants,
Addison Satterfield, Caster Satterfield, Uus-tavu- s

Satterfield. Joseph Satterfield,
Church, Eugenia satterneid, wuiiam oat--
terfield, meming satterneia, vv nuaui oatter-fiel- d.

John Satterfield. Joseph Satterfield,
Robert Satterfield, Martha A. LewisSarah
V. narmifile. Nancv G. Henderson. Samuel

not inhabitants of this State, and as such
x t ntli nvniaoo if 10 rhoro

fore ordered that puDiicauon uetmaue iui
six weeics successively m iuo
a riow!OTi!rATTiiililishefi in the Citv ofRaleigh,
notifying the said defendants of the filing of
said petition, and tnax unless wiey appear hi,

the office of the Judge of Probate for Person
county, at Roxboro', on Wednesday, the 1st
day of November, A: D.; 1871, and plead,
answer or demur to the said pennon, me
same will be heard ex txirte as to them, and
judgment granted according to the prayer
ot the petitioner.

fjivfin under mv nana, ana tne sou ui saiu
II. s.l Court, at office in Roxboro', this the

iJ5th day 01 August, 101.
N. N. TUCK, Probate Judge.

H. F. Bumpass, Atty. for Petitioners.
August 29, 1871. 37 w6w.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 's Wake uounty.
Superior Court.

Joseph D. Cavarly,
vs. Debt.

AfiHon s. Littleneld.
A summons having been issued from the

office of the Superior Court of Wake county,
for the defendant Milton S. Littleneld, and
returned by the sheriff "not to be louna in
Walre eonntv:" and itappearinsrto the satis
faction of the court that said defendant is a
non-reside- nt of the State, It is ordered that
publication be made in the varoana jura, a
newspaper printed in the city of Raleigh, for
six weeks, weekly, summoning the said
Milton S. Littieneia, aeienuaut, w appeal
at the next term of Wake Superior uoun,
to be held in the city of Kaieign, on tne ain
Mondav after the 2nd Monday in August,
i7i thpn and there to plead, answei? or de
mur to the complaint of the plainfif in the
above named action, or judgmrmt will be
taken against him according to tne com- -

iiuw., : - , 1

Court, at office, in the city 01 itaieign, mo
25th ilav of August, 1871.
34-w-6w. JOHN N. BUNTING, Clerk.

OF NORTH CAKOL1JNA,
STATE Wake County.

Superior uourt.
Anna B. Cavarly, ) , .

,'vs. xueot.
iYllllOxJ- - O. JULMt-VMl- J

a .rimmon havinsr been issued from the
er f fViA Snnerior Court of Wake coun- -

xr frtth rififendant. JMilton o. A.iimeiieiu,
and returned, by the Sheriff, "Not to be
titA in WnVecoimtVi" and it appealing to

tvof.-ofbHo-
n of the Court 'that the said

defendant is a non-reside- nt of this State:
t i'o hiaNu?' thtit , nn nnnation uv ixiauu m

.V KJ V vw A

the Carolina: Era; a newspaper puDiLsfied
in the eitv of Raleigh; ror sixweeKs wwk.--

noninV. the said' MUTotf S. Little--

of Wake Superior Couxtj to bi held in the
city of Raleigh, on. tne otn xw.uiiu.a.y ai
the 2d Monday 111 Aug u-at-, A Vi"""

f reload answer or. demur to the eom- -

ni.tnt. thP nlaintilB in the. above named
action, or judgment 'will- - Be - taken iagainst
him according td the complaint."

WifnOQH filOhn JN. JJUntlDK VlBfK VL BJMW

..f?
34w6w
OI TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,'

; mvWAiE County.
. Superior; Court. . . m.

" I aL 'William S. Mason, piainuu
u VS.,: I- -

George .Gordon and John
Vontora Hpffindants. t ;

A summons having.been issued from the
office of the Superior Court of Wake county,
xi.io riofAndants. Georee Gordon and John
Venters, and returned, not to be found ; and
it further appearing to, , the., satisfaction of
ho Pnnrt. that sain aeienuaubs- - cauiiuu-- . uo

fwmsri in the State of North Carolina, It is
rM-oro- ri that nublicatioh be made , iu , the
Carolina Era, , a newspaper printed iu the

tAr . nf "Raleierh. for six weeks, weekly,
summoning, the said. George Gordon and

VAnfprs. defendants, to appear, at thejonn W I'E Trt 1
next termoi yy ouiiva uv ,vV

dav after the 2nd Monday in August, 181,
than QTirl thArfl In Dieau. ailSWW oi niixxiixx
to the complaint of the plainUflT, or, judg--
ment will be taken against thenXin accord--
ance with said complaint, .. r

.
. .

r1 ; XT 1L iT caulwitness, joixxi xi . xiuuung, viw,a v
Court, at office, in tne city oijLueign, uiu
18th day of August, 1S71. .

34-w- Gw., .JOHN N BUNTING, Clerk;
Unitep States Internal, Revenue,

. Collector"s Office, 4th Zfistnct, JV. Ci,:
' H

, Raleigh, Aug. 4th, 1871

A s REQUIRED . BY, LAWk NOTICEJ. is hereby given that seizure Vfasimado
by C D. Upcnurcn, ueputy ioixtrvwx j un
tTr. lfith dav. of Auirust. 1871 One.Horse
and Wagon, Seven (7) Boxes; Manufactured
Tobacco, and 20 lbs. Smoking TobaccOj said
to be. the propertv of Jno.SForsythe ; ALso,
on the 19thi 'jtwoj Boxes, Manufactured . To--
bacco, the property oi one r gK.v.: h.j

This is, to. notify anyf person orpersons
imvinir interest in said property, to oomo
wa-nr- d and make claims to. said' property
within 30 days irom uie uatem tnp i,publication of this notice, and say why the

shall hot be 'forfeited to the United
7? 1 :.i:., r Tntamai mvAniiA
juues, ioryjuuu.v.r 6- ,-
OU OVU v''"-'-.

Doleful Wreck of the-K- . K. K!

A " crazy, condemned and unsafe boat."
With every timber and sail ashiver,

Was seen, several nights ago, afloat
On the winding stream of Old Salt River.

The moon was down the night was dark.
And the weird wind blew with a ghostly

shudder,
As down the stream went this dismal bark,

Without captain, pilot, crew or rudder.'

The figure-hea-d lay on the dirty deck,
. f'Twas a horned sheepskin stuffed with

hay,)
And on the side of the rolling wreck

Were the mystic letters K. K. K. '

A black flag hung from the broken mast,
And a rope with a loop at the end of it

dangled
From the starboard side. A few days past

A man at the end of that rope was strangled.

A history of this ship and its braves,
Who sailed with the ebon flag and the

throttle, ,

And went to wreck in the briny waves,
Was washed on shore in a whisky bottle.

The story is strange, though not so absurd
As a certain cian wouia mane it appear ,

And the manuscript was dim and blurred
As if " bedewed with many a tear.

Thus runs the tale : " Our ship was made
Of wood from the isle of Democracy,

And the pennant that from our top-ma- st

played
rAVa tvW rvf Hypocrisy, '

"Some ofthe timber was good, some bad,
But we had to take what we could get.

We found no Love for the work we had ;

Tint the word was work ' and we had to
sweat.

An A fwo efmri wpnrv or iasrored a Dlt.
Our captain would eve us all with scrutiny;

Tie would leave his chair, go into a fit
Hall na lintrnstworthv sav we woum

mutiny !

The first ship we built at the dock yard
lies.

The Admiral said it would never do
Our captain, sailor-lik- e, damned his eyes,

And,strangeiy enougn,uamneu vuuy wv.

Tint bv andW the work was done,
And a stronger ship was on the lee ;

With War in our hearts and a 4 long Tom
gun,

We were rigged and ready to go to sea.

"We were told that we couldn't weather a
gale;

Wo answered, 'a Sparrow the Lord pro-
tects

We only want Justice, and if we fail,
'Twill be more than the least 01 tne crew

expects !'

"Said our Captain, 'we must have a name
T'nr fhia craliant vessel ' And every man

ang out in chorus, with wild acclaim.
MoT r?ar,tnin! we'll call her the Ku Klux

Klan !'

" 'A verv good name,' the Captain said,
And one that I learnt some time ago.

"to sfh'fn'i a annrl. one. keel and head.
-- j j i f. ... . .11 1 i.Andhcr W4W e side sans win maKe a snow .

'So we manned our ship; and the crew we had
Was as good as any that ever sanea.

Tint somehow or other.it turnea oui oaa.
And the fondest hope of the voyage iauea.

Va YmiA not sailed far when a cloud came
flown '

And poured on us lightning and fury and
thnnrler:

But Twenty declared we would never drown,
And each Mem man said we couldn't

blunder.

"Wawatr cminc to capture Republican Fort ;r . r . x, --1 iWe had sworn to aemonsii auu my m m
dust:

We were promised that when we got back

tyVe should all eat honey instead of cjpust.

"Rut the storm rairod on, , and we Jicard of
,t friends . .

- ' :; .
whn wafa wihinsr us no jroodluck at sea 1

The Captain swore he would gain his ends ;

'If I don't I'm a perjured man,' says ne :

"The storm raged on ; our timbers creaked ;

Said the Captain, vie are giving away,
Where's Virtuov. Jimmy, the mate,';he

shrieked,
'Call Virtuct4S Jimmy, and,, ask him to

pray- -

AnA boatswain piped for the second
11U

And begged him to try to queU the strife,
Said Virtuous Jimmy, scratching his pate,

D- - d if I ever prayed in my life.

" 'Where's Graham, the cewtfeman,?' shout- -

..od our chief, .
--iv.o him mvheartv.if.vi-o---r4i.i- liti r n 11

'He's down below,' said a voice full of grief,
uabDing apout a y " v

- -

" Where's Buttermilk Jo? he's pious and

ffloit fVio Piintiiin. dodeinsr about
.

like a
KfJMMMMA X 1 J

' irlnnoP
TUh'Sfmuani nnswftrfid 'He's down in the

"held ; -

Flirting with Engineer Abby House J .

nurpi on. nuttinar all in peril,
Hurling our ship over bdlow and trench,

When nn the rones ran chief piper Merrill,
' " X .4 i X--

To furl Uie sails with a moiiKey wreucu.

" You huth your mouth' Thnow I'll thave
thith crowd .

You think you're thmart 'cauthe you ye
read thome law !' J V i

'Whtfs gabbing so glib ?' roared the Captain
- aloud; '. '

.

' ! '
TV

Ith only me; thir,' answered JawJaw Jaw.

"The storm allayed f "but the ropes gave wav,
And the huU began to tremble and crack,

And our ship stood. Still, like a Crab at bay,
Or a big mud turtle thrown on its back

" Vv heu . suddenly up sprang a spanking
.breeze .,, ; . .

'tfood luck!' cried our Oaptain, ;
4 and

tlianks to the giver r . ,j - .

'Hovens r roared the pilot, smiting his
knees," -

'This wind is driving .usli. up Salt River I

" Ah , Lord,' Hvcpt' Vesper, 1 my poet ic pen
(

:,IS rankung now in my inmost soui.
1 feel that we're like the three wise meii ; ,

That started for China in a botvl !'

Thus ended the tale of the doleful wreck
Of; the ship With' the ebon flag and the

v. f throttle rV 'A .

Writ by the swabber of the deck . v -

Affd washed on shore in awhiskey bottle.

Advertisements must be addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, Business. Manager. . "

All Registered Letters can be sent at our risk.

IfcAIVKIGm, JVXJOXJST SO, 1871.

Local. State and General Items.
. " , ' - ,

A new postofflce has been established be-

tween Fayetteville and Clinton called Leon.

A rolling pin with which a loving wife
had knocked . her husband down seven
times, came in as evidence in an Indiana

' '"trial.

There are two good fellows in this town
who have been drunk long enough. Will
they - take the hint, or wait for one of
Paddy's?

Miss Amanda Harris, a young lady of
Cobunbus, Ohio, fejl dead of heart disease
onFriday nigfctj NjrhiQel conversing at 'the
gatecef father's, residence with a jroung
man to-who- m she was about to. be married.

i - . - J k
Thtf Mayor of Goldsboro' has. offered $500

for vJdpKEfi6knt tcnvjtot-t- h Jncen- -
diartrhV'applied the torch to the Hotel.
We i s!ncrelThoTPL-h- e may be found, and
the rope; Jfe fdc cfrurse of law, applied to
his necx!

wBvisis Cn ari.totonJ There
caa3auouptoi uie existence, or uns
dreadi&ctujWin Charleston We are truly
sorry-i-t itfad : and hope that such steps will I

Vkfl tairfn- - fmr ttater --cities.--'
. Wilminsrton It - t r r " T 7 9 " i

andZevbernas io prevent its introduction I

'Jxfbat? CCpur.-Th- e' 'Asheville; Citizen
speaking pt'Cursays Judge
Cloud; i who wast presiding, ,:at: Cherokee
Court, so-fa- r as we were able to learn was
giving satisfaxitioiijQjalL . His honesty and
.isvnnofiii in disnnipJiincr business could I
UOV4M1 VMW Sr fj - - I

but theet with approbation of the people."

'Ttereare!1 t!en wnlie and
1

thirty cbidred
prisoners now confined in . the jail of . this
txiiinty.'-ySentine- l. , , . r

.Ah! .How did you ascertain numbers
and not names! Come neighbor, give
their names, and see if"you won't discover
tkato B & Buchanan, aherifitof iJackson.

Tiifi Queen Bee on the Cow. " The
Cow is a'usefuihimat, She gfyes, iis.milk
to drink and for to make butter. This has
been a bad season for cow ranges. We can

majrr.'her flesh when she; ia. gone
dryi irha jreams.. ia verylow, our
coW-rortrSn- o' When she dies, we wUl

fxd inake leather put'ti her skin."

The Wilmington --Journal ofthe 26th inst.,
aa'ysV With the sad experience of the rav-ag'- of

yellow, fever in our city in 1862, a
friend.! very properly suggeste that the
clergy,-o- f the city, or the city authorities
appoint a day as' one of fasting and prayer,
upon whicb our people may humble them-

selves before Almighty God and ; pray his
protecting care .from a return of the

. ir .,. t ; , tl. , ;J ;

JH; .JAroveb, 'Esq. This gentleman
haVp-au- : Invitation .from Theo. N.
BiuriMyiiPdnt'or State Council, Friend
of -- Temperance to deliver a . Temperance
Address, in this city on Wednesday even-

ing th6f 80th Inst
,MrTMyroveVlsca n$(ural, prator, and we

are'sarp willilve pur 'citirens an interest-
ing discoursed ' The speaking will take
place" at ' Tem'petttrice Hall. ' poors oen
free to all ..: . ,. ' :. . -

.
;

.

?C!'i'"J.' '

Wrr lIioiriktiHA few years' 'since, a
TOuplarcanuiiiates iort oin)oeiii:iMw

--ri'ftn'ftbhkivo "0'olieanithen Ko.,1
n o tuid somethine about, chickens.

dof
stoalin

A AJjL'2-4j'.fiZi"t--
a. t& if r was,

.
asa n TinTniP.il luiiik v -- r ; t t

chicken, and lived near your house, I would
rost 9iK tup topmost limb of .thetaUesttref
in the grove." A set-t-o ensuodnd the

feathers of theHwo iroostier 're scattered
around considorably,- - ' s

I
!mi 1 it ;

' Thfl Sentinel charires, now, mat tiie vyutk:- - i

intiien's Organ 1 was a project of W.r A.

Smith,, and, certain .4 radicals. ; Efror, ;as
usuah Such men as Needham , Broughton,:

' will not hesitate to tellEsq., of this city,5

the writer in the Sentinel, hut his assertion
is false., ...Four printers in this city, all vqt-in-g'

with the --.Democratic or Conservative
.yr.ttiA --narties who proposed, iauuwT.TiF . I , . w..- J r: . . - i

w
Workintrmen's Orgam It will live 1

aJx tha v . . .- r 1 -
a---

to orind the funeral dirge of tne mennnet.
. . . ; . . All m -

"Be a isy i- - you r tu rii wui wmo.
A

a rikntidE on SuNDAY.-- By special
invitation, we reported at uio
Squire jWhitaker,. --on, i Sunday; morning
lastiti IOOlock, to : witness the marriAge

of 1 Jsep-- AVomack ; ahd Utlj ;.JlcXneaht;

colored 'These partie reside in the poun- -,

trsn-a-ro quite fyoung, theyare haraworK-teou- s
people,5 nd werp" iwell

I

" j '.-i- r t tha wrnmonv ..wasworn iti H.ri uuu nuc "
' . iiurtn AlarrtnUV::ana 1110

UhUvAttt fhn'tiHdo bv' the groom',

HouWf.mtondBd to.live togouern uu.u.
y.!?.!,..--- ' f .rit.i .ii-iv- -'

.(iui'.nv'.i-;t- - ; '2lii- - u

tXMW' 'SZ
BlnVS6th-iace- d yoUi riear.Umu
who had just been paid about $100 wages

for.hard work, one of them attired himself
andIthe other put on a pair ofas a , fwhUkers, andaimedV!10?,

Peace, Thoirrniittwas gotten

himntheCelwaa smUtenf andaskedto be.
, V--i 1 monev to hismameu. h.,'V; .TT'-.T- I. ,u. 1 4i.an iront to sleep., .xiis wife

Wft1f.,r " M T w xix ',, intice

uie aiscnarge oi ins duty.-He- - leaves a
widowed mother and other near' relatives,
together with many friends ' to 1 mourn his
loss , ,

"

The Battleboro,,-4dt?anc- c contains the fol-

lowing announcement of the death of Mr.
E. G. Harris, , brother of the Editor of the
Advance: "Mr. E. Q. IIarris,a young Drug-
gist of this place, breathed his last in Jones
county, N. C, on . Tuesday morning, the
22nd inst. He left here on Monday the 14th,
on a short tour of recreation, intending to
pass a few davs with his brother who re
sides in Jones county, about twelve miles
from Newberne,and after that to visit More- -
head city and Beaufort. On Thursday, af
ter reaching his brother's residence, he was
attacked with Bilious Fever which seemed
to be yielding to medical treatment until
Monday afternoon about 6 o'clocks when he
was taken with a Coneestive Chill, which
terminated fatally the next morning."

Great Falls Manufacturing Compa
ny. The Observer, published at Rocking
ham, N. C, says one of the best appointed
manufacturing establishments to be found
in the entire South, is situated on Falling
Creek, within the . corporate limits of our
town, and known by the name and style of
" The Great Falls Manufacturing Compa
ny." A head of water of about forty feet
elevation, affords the motive power, which,
operating through an iron flume on a tur- -

bine wheel, enables the company to weave,
excent durincr a verv drv season, from five

mt

to six thousand yards of sheeting daily, and
supply the looms with all the necessary
thread. The style of the goods made is not
surpassed by the products of any mill in
the country.

Robeson Court, this week. The Wil- -

rrii no-to- fttar, of. Fridav last, says Sheriffo "
AfnAfillnTi.. of Robeson countv. arrived irtj V

this city yesterday afternoon, for the pur
pose of taking charge of the prisoners, Pop
Oxendine and Wm. Goins, now confined in
our county iail,and conveying them to Lum- -

hprfnn. where.. thev are to stand their trialj
before the Superior Court which meets in
that place next week. Pop Oxendine, it
will be remembered, is implicated in some
of the outrages committed iu Robeson and
is believed to have had some connection
with the "Lowrev gang. Wm. Goins is the
mulatto who shot and killed one of his own
color, with whom he got into a difficulty at

nfflofnwn smnft months since, and was
MVU1AVV
brought here for safe keeping.

Re-uni- on of the People. On Saturday
last there were two barbecues in this county

one at Pleasant Grove, the other at Mc- -

Cul lers'. We learn that the best of fare and
best of feeling prevailed at the latter place,

where the crowd was large. Nothing of a
nbliticai character was introduced. We

had the good fortune to be present at Pleas-

ant Grove, and estimate the number gath
ered together at that point at not less man

;,' Tn rolitics "olentv of the
aWJ A I AX V. ' v x "

best the land affords," and served up in
good style. We left at a reasonable hour,
and received the congratulations of our en

tire community upon the great improve
ments in our peraonel, the effects of our
three hours' sojourn in the country. Some
.iA irwntorl lilce an older man;

OulU TV W -

said, like a iollv butcher. Well, it is aston--

liftlfi recreation
,

and a fullUUtll "
stomach helps a printer!

.
Marriages Illegal?

m. JLk v -

This is a question which has been gravely
riisenssed. recently., in a

Northern State, and we think, by menlearn- -
a n. th law. decided in the aflirmative.

Property, thepossession ofwhich was claim-ec- i

by right ofmarriage', introduced this ques- -

x rMiWs onrl iw the marriage was
AJil LUV

lfmofl:Wrt thn Sabbath da.1 the' contract
was declared null and vpid,upon the ground,
that contracts cannot be entered into on the
dav of rest. We look upon tnepeciBiou a
foolishlv unjust,' uncalled for, ' and unwar- -

' rented, and . calculated twork an evil in
ftrtcieirr. among the discontented, resulting
ift thediSolutionf manya Household, in the

"Vf"j. tv.."t t .

TA ouraiiirid. Sunday is:the most appropri
in thft whole seven; for the celebra- -

Atrtr, ;VttaR ofmatrimony. "Whom God
Hath' joined together,' let no . man put assun-rW-"

and "the Sabbathwas made for man".

and, both ' men arid women, when they
Vr tk marriace state; believe they entr

upon a state Pf, bliss .and, happiness and
xi U'At Ka a hAtter aay cnoso", ior
eteruifc
Lords' Day. , We are an, aavocaie r- -v "finn.

day splicing.;

Ann EdW-Arps-
, Interview

x-- n Wo leam frbni the Sentinel Qt the 26th
: ..!, if. TZdltar: voluntarily, visited tlie
State Pen one dayl lastweek.arid while there
interviewed that bid thief, and nariot, jsau

Phie Ann Edwards,': who, is serving, .put a

fArm of two"vears as a reward for a life of
as low-dow- n mearines, as ever; falls to the
lot of any, human ;cfeatui&; 4l,tTh, Sentinel
mvs "she waa very penitent, and declared

that she wbiild never curse a judge or any
person if she could.- - get . out, .01 mat
" Kinchie neyor, cursea jmt . uugo
ho was about to pass sentence on her.

ft litneindetendent, and
when told by His Honor, that, ho, .would

aive her a eood long: time to reform
:& - and would Ttofora years to the

--n.U tt Virt fvrkArt inn crue

she is ' suffering for a : cbnte,inpt or; Court,

what a warning It shoiild; proV0 to !those o uf

ofthe Penitentiary; who indulge in words,

not more refined", against the entire Judi
ciary ofthe State,from theupenor court to

the I'eden'rffie;ia;ihude Kinchie
Arm is in the right place; ner nam iuuj
be found1"on'ou' criminal docket for a long

I term of Ttiarsl-rcacht- og pack, to ,tna penmi

l justice holds its victim.

A L J f n l tl Qtimbered land iviner oetween uonono
ureeK anu iwauoKo xvivex w yxuyoiny 1

the ;late Thos. P. Devereux, containin
r

about one thousand acres.'1 One reserve bi
will be held bv us. Terms' made known on
the day of sale. ' ' '': '

. . i ..: . i vv m. ' t a w jvi s, anu
:. WALTER CLARK,

- ActTrustees',
. August 10, lj871. , ;

- u iri 32 'tds. I
TTALUABLE CITY RTSSIDENCE!

For aale. one of the most eiigiUJe.resident
ces in the City of Raleigh. The undersigned
is authorized to sell privatelv.oU easy. termsk
the dwellinar house and lot on tne .worin
East corner, otiivv.iimington and iweiuou
streets. a.diacent to the Caoitol square, and
North of the Episcopal Church, knowji as
the .' Sherwood Haywood ' ' lot. .cu.;,i

. WM. E. ANDKKSOi, ,

, 4Jitizens' national uanit. i.
Raleish'. Aus. 19. 1871. . i 33 lm.fi

XTALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR,
Y sale! 1SJ.

A: house and lot. containing: two. acres, on
Halifax street, now occupied, by ; Rev.
Mason. , Ternis easy. inThisis very,valuable
propertv.' Apply to '

f KEMP, Pi BATTLE, r
, . JOSi 15. lATClllii-Al-v I

, ' or WM. li,.ANDEItSO
TbtieiirhAuir. 22:1871.,,: ti.-,,Ul-

rxiAX. NOTICE i u i ! t ,i . ' i

I ja ' i iii v v; m.. i . .i i

. The Tax: list for the year 1871 havmgbecn
placed.in; my hands
at my omce, iroiM

I nj-itisv- fl ty. tl 1"11 rTMUA of collectimr thei hvwva'i vfx- - iy .t"rir.same. T. K LEE, Sheriff.
August 16, 1871. 32 2w. .

--TTTIliTBERGER FIVORlNp EX-Y- Y

--
' TRACTS are warranted equal to any

made.' .They are prepared from tho fruits,
and; will be found much better .than many
of the Extracts that are sold

. .jzg5rAskyour J Grocefdr ' J

WilthATwiif'KrRxtractsi 1' ,'f.-t- ;

i .withoutdoubti the besttarr Ch

market,'iioi blueing clothes. It-w- ill color
more water than four times the same weight

i cf indigo, and muca t mure uiau uay uww
wash blue in tbemarJceiv - mo oniygenuine
is .that put up at l.: VII-

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DROQ :! STORE,;
'jc0rtA Second AY., Philadelphia,1LZ7fThe have bpih w.8njJTtrlow' 'nam e on

conierfehvasale by most Grocers and.

I of literary merit-t-vaHe- U; iiwlilctlve, eAUW
tainine. and excentionable-xr- , lfVi.,y a. .

I

other

J .llffT": ajn--for his money, as
vain.'i:'


